Studies on high-performance size-exclusion chromatography of synthetic polymers. I. Volume of silica gel column packing pores reduced by retained macromolecules.
Macromolecules, which stay adsorbed within the active size-exclusion chromatography (SEC) column packings may strongly reduce effective volume of the separation pores. This brings about a decrease of retention volumes of the non-retained polymer samples and results in the increased apparent molar mass values. The phenomenon has been demonstrated with a series of poly(methyl methacrylate)s (PMMA) and a polyethylenoxide (PEO) fully retained by adsorption within macroporous silica gel SEC column from toluene or tetrahydrofuran, respectively. The non-retained probes were polystyrenes (PS) in toluene and both PS and PMMA in THF eluents. The errors in the peak molar mass values determined for the non-retained polymer species using a column saturated with adsorbed macromolecules and considering calibration curves monitored for the original "bare" column packing assumed up to several hundreds of percent. Errors may appear also in the weight and number averages of molar masses calculated from calibration dependences obtained with columns saturated with adsorbed macromolecules. Moreover, the SEC peaks of species eluted from the polymer saturated columns were broadened and in some cases even split. These results demonstrate a necessity not only to periodically re-calibrate the SEC columns but also to remove macromolecules adsorbed within packing in the course of analyses.